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Block allotransplantation of both lungs with
pulmonary trunk and left atrium in dogs
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Eleven dogs received a double-lung-block allotransplantation under cardiopulmonary bypass.
Six dogs survived over one hour with spontaneous breathing and normal right ventricular
pressures. Postoperative blood gases and pressures are given for six animals. These data show
a fall in systemic blood pressure and arterial oxygen partial pressure, a rise in Pco2, and no

change in pH after completion of transplantation. Causes of death were haemorrhage (7),
inadequate cardiopulmonary bypass (2), early anoxic heart lesion (1), and post-perfusion low
output syndrome (1).

In 1969 we reported the dangers of unilateral pul-
monary transplantation in man (Vanderhoeft et al.,
1969). Transplantation of a normal left lung in a
patient with a remaining emphysematous and
infected right lung resulted in cross infection and
fatal maldistribution in ventilation-perfusion ratios
between the two lungs (Vanderhoeft et al., 1971).
Others have since recognized this maldistribution
which had not been anticipated from animal ex-
perimentation (Stevens et al., 1970; Wildevuur and
Benfield, 1970). We therefore recommended bi-
lateral pneumonectomy before pulmonary trans-
plantation for terminal respiratory failure. Since
1957 many procedures for one-stage bilateral trans-
plantation have been investigated in both animal
and man (Demikhov, 1949; Longmore et al., 1969;
Lower, Stofer, Hurley, and Shumway, 1961; Vuil-
lard et al., 1969; Veith, Sinha, Torres, and
Richards, 1971). The purpose of this preliminary
communication is to report our experience with
transplantation of a double-lung-block under car-
diopulmonary bypass.

METHODS

Eleven dogs, average weight 30 kg, underwent 'en
bloc' allotransplantation of both lungs from unrelated
donors of the same weight. The surgical technique is
briefly described; complementary details have been
reported elsewhere (Vanderhoeft et al., 1970a). The
animal is anaesthetized with nembutal (Abbott Labora-
tory, Chicago, U.S.A.) and a spirogram is recorded.

Intermittent positive pressure breathing is instituted.
Catheters are inserted into the femoral artery, right
ventricle, and vena cava for continuous pressure record-
ings and blood gases. A right thoracotomy is per-
formed through the fifth interspace and the right lung
is removed. Cardiopulmonary bypass is instituted using
a Temptrol oxygenator (Bentley Laboratory, Santa
Ana, California, U.S.A.) and Sarns roller pumps, and
the left lung is removed through the mediastinum (Fig.
1).
The donor lungs with left atrium and pulmonary

trunk are harvested 'en bloc' through a median
sternotomy after removal of the heart (Fig. 2). Torsions
are avoided by keeping the carina intact and by sutur-
ing the lobes together in the inflated state. The lungs
are cooled by perfusion with 500 ml of heparinized
Ringer's lactate at 40 C. The double-lung-block is
transferred to the recipient, the left lung being inserted
through the mediastinum and inflated to fit the left
hemithorax. Anastomoses are done in the following
sequence: pulmonary trunk, left atrium, and left and
right bronchi. The heart is defibrillated if required and
cardiopulmonary bypass is discontinued. Protamine is
given in a dose equal to one and a half the dose of
heparin used for cardiopulmonary bypass. The thorax
is closed and a postoperative spirogram is recorded.

RESULTS

The overall results are given in Table I. In 10
animals, the heart sustained circulation after ces-
sation of cardiopulmonary bypass; in one, it failed
immediately. Six dogs survived over one hour and
breathed spontaneously. Haemorrhage caused the
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FIG. 1. Recipient of double-lung-block transplantation. (1) Right lung (rL) resected.
Animal placed on cardiopulmonary bypass (CPBp). (2 and 3) Left lung (IL) resected
from behind heart, leaving carina (Car), pulmonary arteries (PA) and trunk (pT) and
left atrium (IA). (4 and 5) Arterial and atrial anastomoses of donor block. (6) End
result after anastomoses ofbronchi. SVC and IVC=superior and inferior venae cavae;
Oes =oesophagus.
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TABLE I
DATA ON 11 DOUBLE-LUNG-BLOCK TRANSPLANTATIONS

Cardiopulmonary Bypass
Dog Duration Flow Ischaemia ofTransplant Survival of Recipient Cause of Death

(hr) (ml/kg/min) (hr) (hr)

61 3 ? 1* 0 Inadequate cardiopulmonary bypass
62 3* 0150 1*Haemorrhage from uture line
64 2* 60 1% Ham*hg ro uueln
65 2i 30/60 Ii 4il Haemorrhage-coagulation defect
66 21 65 1* i Anoxic heart lesion
67 3* 75 1i 21 Haemorrhage-suture line
72 2* 55 2* * Haemorrhage-suture line
73 2 90 2* 41 Haemorrhage-coagulation defect
74 1i 85 2* 21 Haemorrhage-suture line
75 2i 95 1* 3*1 Low output syndrome
76 it 85 1 * 1i Haemorrhage-coagulation defect

Breathed spontaneously after transplantation

FIG. 2. Donor: (1) removal of heart; (2) harvested
double-lung-block.

death of seven animals, fourth rough leaking anas-
tomoses and three from post-perfusion coagulation
defects. Two died of inadequate cardiopulmonary
bypass. One developed anoxic heart damage at
the beginning of the operation. Dog 75 eventually
died in circulatory failure. The shortest cardiopul-
monary bypass lasted 1 hr 45 min (average 2 hr
30 min); the shortest ischaemia time of transplant

TABLE II
BLOOD GASES AND PRESSURES IN SIX DOGS BREATHING
PURE OXYGEN BEFORE AND AFTER DOUBLE-LUNG-

BLOCK TRANSPLANTATION: MEAN±S.E.M.

Before After

Right Pressure Systolic 27-6±4t9 30 0±7 3
ventricle (cmH2O) Diastolic -0-1 ±0 1 -0.1 +0 1

Pressure Systolic 126±6 107±9
(mmHg) Diastolic 83± 3 63 ±8

Aorta Po2 (mmHg) 221±14 7 82±8-8
Pco2 (mmHg) 26-1 ±4-0 37-8 ±3-8

pH 7-38±0 05 7-36±0-06

was 1 hour 7 min (average 1 hr 35 min). In the six
animals that breathed spontaneously after trans-
plantation, spirograms were normal except for
polypnea (Fig. 3). Table II shows moderate
depression of gas exchange and systemic pressure
after transplantation, with a normal right ventricu-
lar pressure; however, only diastolic systemic
pressure was significantly lowered (P<0 05). A
typical sample record is given in Figure 4.

COMMENTS

Inadequate cardiopulmonary bypass was the direct
cause of death in two animals. The rationale for
using cardiopulmonary bypass when the operation
can be performed without came from the desire
to meet the requirements of a clinical case, rather
than of a laboratory animal. If a dying patient
could sustain such extensive surgery without
cardiopulmonary bypass, he probably would not
be in terminal failure. Indeed 7 of 23 patients
submitted to pulmonary transplantation, mainly
unilateral, required cardiopulmonary bypass
(Wildevuur and Benfield, 1970). With more ex-
perience, double-lung transplantation could be
performed within 1 hr of cardiopulmonary by-
pass; if one realizes that transplanted lungs escape
all the effects of cardiopulmonary bypass, except
the ischaemia, such a procedure should be
tolerated in man.
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FIG. 3. Pre and postoperative spirograms of four dogs breathing pure oxygen
before transplantation, one-half, one, and three hours after transplantation. Time
scale applies to slow tracing segments.
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FIG. 4. Haemodynamic and respiratory recordings of dog 75. Marked
influence of respiration on right ventricular pressures (R VP) after
transplantation. BP=systemic blood pressure.

In each of the 10 animals whose heart sustained
circulation after cardiopulmonary bypass, the
haemodynamics appeared normal. This illustrates
the absence of stenotic anastomoses in this type
of transplantation. It is practically impossible to
narrow such wide structures as the pulmonary
trunk at its bifurcation and the entire left atrium.
Unfortunately, the long suture lines are liable to
bleed, especially in heparinized dogs, and this was
the most frequent cause of death.

Alternative procedures for bilateral transplanta-
tion are the heart-lung, and separate right then left
lung transplantation; both procedures have been
tested by our team (Vanderhoeft et al., 1970b).

The heart-lung procedure is indicated only in cases
of associated congenital heart disease; there is no
need to replace the heart in primary respiratory
failure where the powerful right ventricle of the
patient would be useful. In addition, a denervated
heart may not respond in normal fashion to high
resistances, such as a failing rejected left ventricle,
and could cause immediate pulmonary oedema.
The longest survival of this 15-year-old procedure
in dogs was 11 days (Grinnan, Graham, Childs and
Lower, 1970). Separate lung transplantation has
proved feasible since Alican obtained eight long-
term survivals (some of over nine months) out of
25 dogs (Alican, Cayirli, Isin, and Hardy,
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1971). However, Alican's procedure takes longer
than a double-lung-block transplantation; there
are two thoracotomies instead of one, and
four vascular anastomoses instead of two. Though
survivals in the present series were negligible, Table
I suggests that, with further experience in canine
cardiopulmonary bypass, the results will continue
to improve.

We are indebted to F. Willems, B. Quadu, B. Vander-
kelen, M. Saresky, R. Simpson, and to the nursing
staff of the operating theatres for their help.

This work was supported by grants nos. 1176 and
1208 of the Belgian Fonds de la Recherche Scientifique
Mddicale.
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